EASY
HEAT-ASSISTED
TOP ROLLER LAMINATOR
High-performing heat-assisted top roller laminator for self-adhesive materials. It allows laminating, mounting
and encapsulating. Designed to be durable and robust for excellent and high quality finishing results.
HIGH PRODUCTIVITY
Extremely fast: it works up to 10 m/min (33 ft/min) with
great accuracy
WORKING FLEXIBILITY
It applies double-sided adhesive films, application tape
and protective film; it mounts images, also on extra
wide format panels. Available in three sizes.
EXTRA DEEPER WORKTOPS
In and out extra deep support surface for wider panels

LONG-TERM RELIABILITY AND SAFETY
Solid frame construction. Built with components that
assure realibility and safety for a long time

SUITABLE FOR:
Rigid and flexible displays for indoor and outdoor
Floor graphics / Window graphics
Backlit displays

EASY TO USE CONTROL PANEL
User frinedly control panel to set working parameters

Trade shows graphics

INTUITIVE PRESSURE CONTROL
Intuitive LED display that guarantees the correct
working pressure avoiding the waste of material

Table top displays

MADE IN ITALY
Designed and manufactured completely in Italy

Roll-up banners & Display pop-up

Protection films on boards (i.e. for forniture industry,
plexiglas®, glass)
Car wrapping
Many more...

Aluminum shafts with
automatic locking system
Electronically adjustable
speed regulator
Motorized lifting of the
upper roller (optional)

Anti-crushing safety photosensitive device
and emergency stop button

Front tray for prints
(optional)

Rewinding shaft with clutch
Unwinding shaft for film
Front unwinding shaft for
adjusting the film tension
with brake and counter bar
(optional)
Roller pressure display

Rear rewinding shaft with
clutch and shedding bar
(optional)

Feeding command by
control panel or foot switch
(hands free operation)

Cutting bar with two knives
(optional)

Removable steel worktop for
easy loading of materials
Feed-in guide (optional)

Reference square with guide
(optional)

EASY 210

EASY 160

Working width

1100 mm (43 in)

1600 mm (63 in)

2100 mm (83 in)

Max. space between rollers

40 mm (1,6 in)

40 mm (1,6 in)

40 mm (1,6 in)

Coated rubber rollers

Ø 130 mm (5,2 in)

Ø 130 mm (5,2 in)

Ø 130 mm (5,2 in)

Heated upper roller preset

30°, 40°, 50° C
(86°, 104°, 122° F)

30°, 40°, 50° C
(86°, 104°, 122° F)

30°, 40°, 50° C
(86°, 104°, 122° F) Optional

Max. speed

10 m/min. (33 ft/min)

10 m/min. (33 ft/min)

10 m/min. (33 ft/min)

Working height

890 mm (36 in)

890 mm (36 in)

890 mm (36 in)

Power supply

230 V - 50/60 Hz - 2000 W

230 V - 50/60 Hz- 2900 W 230 V - 50/60 Hz -3500 W

Dimensions (W x D x H)

1650 x 800 x 1300 mm
(65 x 32 x 51 in)

2050 x 800 x 1300 mm
(81 x 32 x 51 in)

2500 x 800 x 1300 mm
(99 x 32 x 51 in)

Weight

190 kg (418 lbs)

240 kg (530 lbs)

290 kg (640 lbs)

Packing dimensions (W x D x H)

2150 X 950 X 1600 mm
(85 x 37 x 63 in)

2150 X 950 X 1600 mm
(85 x 37 x 63 in.)

2650 x 1150 x 1600 mm
(104 x 45x63 in)

Packing weight

290 kg (639 lbs)

340 kg (750 lbs)

480 kg (1058 lbs)

Distributor
Manufactured in compliance
with CE regulations

Follow us:

Flexa srl | Via dell’industria, 11 - 31014 Colle Umberto (TV) Italia | tel. +39 0438 38565
www.flexa.it | flexa@flexa.it
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